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NORTHWEST REVIEW legiate institutes and of any are tanght in French by
PRNE AND PUBLISHED EVERY other school (for anyone from the Fathers. 0f the three

TUESDAY anywhere may compete in these colleges some thirteen cand
WITSf THE APPROVALOF THE ECCLESIASTICAL examinations), they won four: failed in this subject; as

AUTHORMT. the first scholarship and the Boniface, flot only not oneAt St. Boniface, Man. medal for Latin, Mathematics candidates failéd, but the 1
REV A. A. CHERRIER, and Chemistry for the Previous of our candidates was 181

Editor-in-Chiief. Year ($90), which was awarded of 55 who passed, and t
to Elzéar Beaupré, who, by the nîainîng six ont of the sevt

Suboscrlption, $2.O a year. way, is'just turned sixteen while Boniface candidates wereSix montlhs,---------------------00. while most of his competitors 6th, l2th, l3th, l5th and 1
t Th NOTHWST EVIW 1 onwere three or four years older; A. curions and instructivEsale at R. vendlome, Stationer, 290 the second scholarship of the mentary on the high compaiMain st., opposite Manitoba Hotel, andai The Winnipeg Siationery & Book Ce., Preliminary year ($80>, awarded standing of our students 1Ltil., 364 main Street. to Adonias Sahourin; the Prev- be drawn from the follo

ion s Greek scholarship ($40), incident. A St. BonifaceADVERTISI]NG RATBIS. awrarded to Joseph Prud'homme; didate, who did flot
Made known on aplication. and the Preliminary Greek arnong his classmates, wasOrders to discontinue advert1sezuents mustbe sentto this office in wrîting. Prize ($25), won by Josaphat ing for a -Cla.-s and EAdvertisemnents unaccompaned by Speoific Mag'nan. The total number of Lists," and when asked wlAstuctosnENtS Wntileedo. candidates from ail quarters for wanted it, he said lie wishAGENTS_____ D the first two of these scholar- show his parents that, althAgents wanted, in town and country ships was about 230; the St. he was habitually the last iplaces of Manitoba and the Northwest,-vr 10 ls atS.BnfcCoWho shall soliit and collect subscrip- Boniface candidateswee 0.cas tS.BoiceCtions for the NORTHWEST REVIEW. Very Thus, where they had a riglit to he cut a very fair figure illiberal terme made known on applica-tion to the Pubiishier. expect one twentv-hïrd toflhle University lists, beingoften

AddessaitComuncatonsto hehoriors, they secured one lifihi, np towards tIe middle, occa
NORTHWEST REVIEW. St. Bloniface. Man,. an, tkn u o ithe al a bvei n ee

money value of the prizes, they last.
carried off $170 out of $660, i. e., 0f course the great victo:

MÉ olhivst IIt. more than one fourth. More- this year is the winnling o
over, E]zéar Beaupré shares with Previous medal by Elzéar I

TUESDY, JNE 61899 Isabella McGregor, of Manitoba pré. This is the sixth tim.TLJEDAY JUN 6 899 College, the exclusive honor thi8 IBoniface College has won
CURRENT COMMENT year of having won three schol- the most vaînable prîze ofarships and having been first in University, which has beer
A report of the Confirmation seven subjects. However Beaupré stowed in al 21 times. Coi

services at St. Mary's Sunday be- surpasses her ini that, when he ering that the proportion of
fore last, thougli quite ready for he was flot first, he was mudli Previons candidates to thet
our iast issue, was, through a nearer the first than she was. num ber has been hitherto ha]
deplorabie oversight, omitted. Thus in Trigonometry, Chemis- one tvvelvth, six ont of twel
We print it in this number. try and Horace hie was second one represents an averagei

ont of 68 Previons candidates. cess that need lardly be emIAt the special service for G-a- For three years in succession sized.
licians, Poles and Germans in St. Boniface has won the two
the Church of the Immaculate Greek scholarships. This time, NOTES BY THE WA I
Conception last Sundav - of in the Previons, ont of 295 Greek
which a report appears in an- candidates, -tIe flrst, second and "The Literary Digest," a joiother colnmn-llis Grace the fourth on tIe total were from ai pubisîed in New Y(Arcîbishop spoke a few touching St. Bonitace. In the Preliminary which las a goodmxany rea(words to welcome and encourage year Magnan had earned the in Winnipeg, is an interes'this large and important part of Greek prize, having been first ont paper in its wav but in onhis fiock, af ter which Rev. Father of 24 in txvo papers, viz., ilomer its departments at least,
Albert Kulawy, O.M.I., preached and Greek Grammar, and second many think in two, it fallsto them in Polish, and his bro- in Xenophon, while Beaupré was far short of being what its pther, Rev. Father William Kul- first in the three papers of his lishers claim, riamely -"a weeawy, 0. M. I., in German. The year (Homer, Demosthenes and compendium of the contemlaudience showed signs of deep Plato, Greek Grammar and Com- aneous thought of the worid."emotion. The service ciosed Position); but lie chose rather have no hesitation in Saywith Benediction of thec Blesscd the $40 scholarship of Frendch, that under the heading "Sacrament. History and Geography, in Religions World" it almostAfter Benediction there was a whidh lie rankcd immediately variably shews, if flot Protestýgeneral meeting in the school after Sabourin. Here we beg to bias, at least regrettable lackhouse, at whidh gre&t enthusi- cail attention to an unfortunate accurate information on matiasm was manifested for the build- oversiglit in thc Cînes and ilonor affecting the Catholic Chur,ing of a new church. A mian- Lists. The name of Sabourin, and when treatiug of "'Foreiaging committec was formed who, as appears from the detailed topics " if does anything 1and tIc subscriptîon list, signed table, was first in the fixe French. justice to British thoughta

on the spot, was very generously equivalents, and who onght action. We wish to say nothi
filcd. The churci, to be dedi- therefore to have received "lion- further on the latter point, butcated to tIheIHoly Ghost, will be orable Mention" for the French the former we wonld add a WCsitnated near the present dhurch and llistory and Gcography of or two. What we compiain
of the Immaculate Conception. the Preliminary, is left ont. is that withont being actuaMr. Senécal has drawn fIe plans Alfred Bernier won the $60 anti-Catholie the Selections fr(of a new edîfice. The territory sclolarship in the French and fIe European press affecting ttribntary to this dhurcI wil l istory of the Previous; Jean Caf le Churdli are almostcomprise al fhe city of Winni. Arpin, the $120 scholarship, and ways taken from un-Cathopeg, and fIe persons who will Gonzague Bélanger, the $80 sources, and, therefore, general
worship therein are al fie Ga. scholarship of the Latin Philoso- give readers of the Digest a velicians, Poies and Germans flot Phy course. In fIe second year falise impression. This was n4yet attacled to any churci. Tie Of Philosoplv the silver medal abiy the case, for instance,PolisI and German languages was awarded f0 Fortunat La- the issue to iand this week,will be used exclusiveîy in the chance and the bronze medaAl to widh amoveentamonstl
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,le In fear and tremblîng
u- wonid vent ure fo say a Word
St. Clurdli music. We do not il
is, tend, and, indced, we lave ni

hie the shightcst wish, f0 criticfi
e- fhe ladies and gentlemen whoe

[d- freely and generously give flic
,r time and their talents in fi
'a production of our clorai seri
[y ices, but wc wouid like fo cntE
y- a plea for a more general ador
[c ton of Gregorian music in rel.
La fion to public worship. Ail av

thorifies admit fIat fie snblimeE
and most devotional musici
contained in fhe Gregoriai
chant, and Catho]ics from th

n- higlest btIctheiowest, at leas
k, with very few exceptions, agre,
rs witî tIe authorities, and dis

ig tincfiy disapprove of anything il
of our services whidli las an oper
id afic or secular tendency. Ai
,y operatic or secular piece of mu
b. sic, far from assisting and sus-
ýy faining flic devotions of a Cath
rolic congregation almost inva

ýe iabiy jars on fIe feelings ané
9 las an effect exactly opposed, t<
ce fIat whidli music in tiec durci.
1is intcnded fo lave, whereas or

Lt tIc other Iand fIe grand plaiE
)f chant not only adds fo tIc so.
S lemnity of fIe sublime servie(
t, f fIe Churdli but for fIat very

il reason appeals fo flic worship.
t pers and intensifies ticir devo.
1 f ion. One evidence of an oper-
ratic or secular fendency in

i dhurci music is tic advance
1notices whicî sometimes appear

f in fIe daiiv press of solos to be
Fsang by certain vocalisfs ai
i Mass on flic following Sunday.
BIt seeme to us thaï;f lese adver-
tisement s mugît wcll be dropped
entirely, indeed solo signing

rsiould, as muci as possible, be'
ravoidcd. Lef ns have, as a ruie,
.plain chant properiy snng, this
twill le appreciated nof; only by
Cafliolics but also by Protest-
ants who may visit our dhurcI-
es. Cloirs make a great mis-'
take if they fhink that Protest-
ants are anxions to lear are fàv-
orably impressed by tic rendi-
tion of an elaborate clorai serv-
ice ; tlcy may be atfracf cd once
fo a seryice of tIe kind but tley
will rarely come again on fiat
account, for tley can heur tIc
saine fiing, ofteil fo muci bet-
fer advantagc, in their own
dhurcIes, whereas a plain
chant service correctiy' given
will often corne fo fîemn witî
ail tic force of a revelation and!
tley leave fhe cdurci wif h a
better appreciation of fIe digni-

mmllllIm»ý- -

on1 and Canadians-indeed one of
In- the most interesting hatesCf
iot the wîole book is that dealing
ýze with the Director of Egyptiaul
so Railways, Major Girouard, tIe
ir young French Canadian, who

he was ini many respects Kitche-
y- ner's right Iand man. We would
er add thaf a people's edition of
p- this greaf book las been pub-
a- iishcd and cau bc obtained in
u- tIc city for the small sum of
st 25 c. It is, therefore, wifhin fIe

is readli of ail, and in our opinion
n the rising gelîcration wouid oh-
.e tain a vcry desirable acquaint-
sance witî crrent hisfory if

e some means conld be adopted
- wliercby reliable works sudh as
n this giving autlientic details of
r'- important events migîf be in-
n troduced into our sehools.

- 'VARSITY VARIÀ.

à-Everybody rcgretted that His
d Grace of St. Boniface was too un-
owell to deliver flic address which

h le lad prcpared for Convocation.
i If was a delicate compliment to
n invite him to speak on an occa-

-sion wlen lis own college scored
e so brilliant a succcss.

- A melancholy strain was no-
- iceable in tIc opening address
-of thc Chancellor, flic Ardli-

i bishop of Ruperf's Land. lie
Bregretted fIat tflicdhoice of fhe
rnew site for the University Sci-
Bence department would oblige
tbis college to do ahl its teadhing
*within ifs own walls, which are
tîrce miles away from fhe pro-
poscd new building. H-e also

>gave expression fo tIc belief fIat
3tIc newer element in flic Uni-
versity did not sufficiently ap-
preciate the devoted labors of ifs
firef founders.

0f tIc fiftcen candidates froni
St. Boniface College not' one
failed in any subjcct. There
were seven candidates for the
Previons examination conxpefing
with 63 others, collegiate and
non-collegiate, and one of flic
seven carried off flic firef of the
five great sdliolarships. There
wcre tîrce Preliminary candi-
dates competing wif I 151 other
candidates from all parts of tIe
province, and one of flic flree
caried off the second of flic four
great sclolarships in fIat year.

After St. Bon iface Wesley Co 1
lege was thc mosf successful of

le of access to Catholic publications. ty of the service and a desire to
)ther Again Geueral Booth is the last know more of a religion whicx
ates person in the worid capable of brings to its aid music so emin-
oSt. givilg satisfactory evidence as entiy fitted to the expression of
fthe to the spiritual condition of the the religious feeling.
west Catholics of Europe, and as a -

out matter of fact if the Editors of We have just finished reading
ere- the "'Digest" gave fair considera- G. W. Steeven's book With
LSt. ation to Catholic journals they Kitchener to Khartum' and
9nd, would have known that the art- would earnestly recommend itt. icle they quote was, so far as it to ail our readers as one of the
,m- referred to Catholic countries, books of the year which they
Liv e nothing but a mass of hysterical cannot afford to miss. It is not
ight absurdities and not worthy of a merely a tale of batties gallant-
7ing place in the columns of a pap 'er ly fought and brilliantly won
an- such as theirs. These are two but it is a powerful narrative of
miie instances out of very many one of the very greatest under-
ok- which we could quote from re- takings ever carried to a success-
)or cent issues of the "Digest"-and fui issue in the interests of
The on the other hand it wouid be Christian civilization. Written
d to difficuit to select one article for the most part in that vigor-
.gh printed in the paper of late ous style with which Kipling
his really acceptable from a Catholic has made us familiar it contains
ýge, point of view. We regret this, severai passages which have
the for, as we have said, the "Digest" ziever been excelled by that
ell is in many ways an interesting great master of healthy reaiism,
)n- paper, and in its other depart- and men rise fro-.n its perusal
ice ment-, is well-edited and accept- blessing the land of their uaîiv-

able to ail classes of its readers. ity and thanking G-od that they,
rof . to'o, are Britons.c It i.. not with-

.- L vv ýL
we 1 out special interest to Catholilc'ig


